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Hessian (iophaga destructor)
TTllaxseef first generation were found April 25 about two weeksearlier than usual. Infestation of winter wheat and early spring sown wheatby the first spring brood is heavier than normal in Mashington and Yamhillcounties. Conditions appear favorable for a large and early second brood.

Max M. Reeher,
heat Joint-worm (Harmolata trt.ci)

ClTiamas5unty attacking wheat in May. The first adults wereswept April 17, but cool rainy weather since that date has so retarded
issuance front the stubble that by May 22, 35 days after first issuance,
only one-half of the adu1t had emergod. In 1929 first adults issued May15 and one-half had iuod by June 3, 19 days after first issuance

T. R, Chamberlin
Pea aphi (Il1ino.a p)

Still not as numerous as usual on vetch and alfalfa in Washingtoncounty. Alfalfa which had been previously injured by this species at anearlier date was seen in Umatilla county near Boardman on May 3. On thislatter date a very few mature winged and wingless agamic females and somevery early stage larvae were swept. Great nuthers of 000cinellid pupae,larvae and fresh soft adults of three species, Coccinella transversoguttatol
Hippodamia oonverens, and Tüpuodamia parenthesis swept, These predators
appear to have el:tminated a destructive outbreak in thifl case.

In the Yakima valley near Grandview and Mabton, Washington, onMay 2, I. isi were swept at the rate of about 500 per 50 sweeps from al-falfa0 Few ocoinollid adults were present although larvae averaged8 to
10 per 50 sweeps. Thealfalfa was well watered and showed noinjury,

Benton county, attacking Austrian field peas, May 12. Swept at
rate of 500 (approxImately) per 50 sweeps in some fields. They were
"spotted", being much thicker in some placee in a field than in others.
perceptible injury. -- L. P. Rockwood,

Gooseborry inagot

Adults of this species wore emerging at Forest Grove on April 18--
L. P. Rockwood and Max M. Reeher.

Cutwozms

Species Euxoa have been destructive to garden crops in some local-
ities in the Wi1lamete valley. Adults of Lyoyhotia margari-bosa were
taken in bait traps at Forest Grove on May 1. If their offspring are num-
erous enotgh to cause damage, injury should begin to be noticeable by the
latter part of May. -- L. P. Rockwood.

Neuia incta Grote - Coquille attacking grasses, May 13.
Abundance below average as compared with average year. This species wasscarce on the bent grass meadows of Beaver Slough. On a wet meadow mostly
grown up to sodges but with some bent grass, swept 10 to 15 larvae in
second and third stages to 50 sweeps of net. Damage by this species to thebent grass seed crop is not anticipated this year. This species is muchscarcer than usual in the Willamette valley. -- L. P. Rockwood.

Agrotis ypsilori - Gaston and Forest Grove, general feeder on garden
and field crops, May 31, one-seventh as many as in 1929. Only one-seventh
as many moths taken in May as in same month of 1929 in bait traps.

L, P. Rock-wood,



Graphihora (Arotis) c-nigrum - Gaston and Forest Grove, general
garden and field Theder, May 31. Five times as many moths taken in bait
traps in May, 1930, as in May, 1929. -- L. P. Roe1vood,

Peridroma (Lycophotia) margaritosa - Gaston and Forest Grove, May
31, general feeder in Juie and July. Three times as many moths taken in
bait traps as in month of May, 1929. -- L. P. Rocicwood.

Agrotis (Feltia) vancouverensis - (Wapato lake) Gaston and Forest
Grove, May 31, general feeeriituner and fall. Twelve times as many moths
taken in bait traps in May as in 1929. -- L. P. Roolcwood.

Wheat straw wor2n (Harmolita dis Riley) - Willamette valley, May, 1930, attack-
ing wheat, average abundance. First adults swept in Liin county, May 9.
Connion in sweepings in Clackamas county by May 22. -- T. R. Chamberlin.

Grass stomr wheat stem maggot (Meromyza nigriventris Mac.) - Willamette valley,
May, 1930, attacking wheat, abundance below average. Sweepings in Willani-.
etto valley during April and May indicate that this species is less abund-
ant than usual throughout the valley and in some sections (Linn county)
much less abundant. This condition is probably the result of the very dry
fall of 1929, with little volunteer grain and fresh grass for the flies to
oviposit upon the higher mortality among the flies before they were ready
for oviposition. -- T. R. Chamberlin.

This insect pest suininary report has been made possible through the
excellent cooperation of the county agents in sending the reports to the
college entomology department. County agents who have assisted in the pre.,
paration are W C. Donaldson, Wallowa; R. L Larson, Malheur; H, B. Howell,
Josephine; W. D. Pine; Tillamook; S. T. White, Yamhill; George A Nelson,
Columbia; J. C. Leedy, Douglas; 0. S. Fletcher and E. E. Stewart, Lane;
W, T, McDonald, Deohutes, R. G. Fowler, and L. P. Wilcox, Jackson,
R. G. Johnsoti, Jr., Grant, Wray Lawrence, Wasco, C. A. Henderson, Klamath,
W. B. Tucker, Crook; J. R. Beck, Polk; 0. T. McUhorter, Washington; W, A,
flolt, Thtil1a; C. R. Briggs, Benton; C. W. Smith, Morrow; H. G. Avery,
Union, P. T. Fortner, Lake.

Alfa1t Weevil - Umatil1., Malheur, Jackson ountios report scarce ifi 1929. Lane,
Iouglas, Columbia, Josephine, Wallowa, Benton, Wasco, Klamath, Crook and
Morrow report not in county.

Blister Mite - Washington, Union and Jackson report moderately abundant in 1929,

Cherry Fruit Flies - Union, May 20, a very few expected to show up in June.

Clover Root-Borer - Lane, Columbia, Yanihill, Malhour and Crook counties report
very abundant to scarce in 1929. Douglts, Josephine and Benton counties
report no observations. a1lowa, Wasco, Klamath and Jackson counties repor
them abse;t.

Clover Weevil - Deachutos -- Very abundant on Ladino elo'er on J. A. Harter farm
- in April in Tuxnalo community, Maiheur -- Scarce, noted on red clover in

Snake River valley in 1929. Jackson (clover leaf weevil) very abundant at
Talent in 1929.

Codling Moth - Washington Douglas, Columbia, Umatilla, Yamhill, Malheur, Jackson,
Crook and Marrow counties report them moderately abundant to soaie in 1929k
Lane, Unions Wallowa, Benton, Kianiath counties report no observations this
year. Josephine county, May 13, not laying eggs yet.



Cutwor DescteS, 7ashington Lane, Dbuglas, Cblumbia; Umatl, Yathill,
il1ainook, Wwa, asoo, Klmath, Jackson, Crook, Plk, Morrow and Lake

counties repor4 very abundant to scarce in 1929 Jqcphine and. Benton
eountie z'epr no observations this year yet,

- Benton, May 10, reports adult OarWiS in a house,

Elm Beetle Utilla, moderately abundant in 1929. Morrow, very abundant at
Lexington in 1929.

Fruit aphids- Lane, Douglas, Columbia, Urnatilla, Yarnhill, Josephine, lialheur,
Jackson; and Polk counties report very abundant to scarce in 1929.

Union, ia11owa, Benton, ilamath and Morrow counties have not observed them
yet this year. Crook county reports them absent.

Fruit tree leaf roller - Columbia, Yamhill nd iasco counties report moderatelyiiEroe in 1929. LLalheur, Wallowa, Benton and Kiamath counties.
report no observations. Douglas, Jackson, Crook and iIorrow report not in
county.

Grdn slums - liorrow, May 8, very abundant on garden plants all over county.--.-
Grasshoppera - Dosohutes, Vashington, Lane, Douglas, Columbia, Wallowa, Yanthill,

Like and Morrow counties report them moderately abundant to scarce in 1929.
Josephine, Benton, Klamath and Crook counties report them not yet observed.
Malheur and Jackson counties report them absent. Urnatilla county, June 25
reports them destroying potatoes.

Green Fruit Worms - Jackson, moderately abundant on pears in Rogue River valley
in 1929.

Loanberry Crawn Borer - Washington and Jackson counties report them moderately
abundant to scarce in 1929. Douglas, Josephine, Maiheur and Benton countie
no observations. Yainhill, Wallowa, Klamath and Crook, not in county.

Peach and Prun R Borer - Jackson, moderately abundant on peaches in Rogue
Rivkra11ey in 1929.

Prune and Pear Thrips - Lane, Douglas, Union, Umatilla, Yarnhill, Josephine, Benton,
sco and Polk counties report them very abundant to scarce in 1929.

Malheur and K1anath counties report no observations yet. Wallowa, Jackson,
and Crook not in county.

San Jose Scale - Washington,Lane, Douglas, Columbia, Uinatilla, Tillamook, Jose-
phine, llheur, Benton, VTasco, Jackson, Crook and Morrow counties report
very abundant to scarce iii 1929. Wallowa and TClan,ath counties, no observa-
tions this year. Yamhill, absent from county.

Saw - Jackson, moderately abundant on pears in Rogue River valley in 1929.

Shat Hole Borer - Jackson, very abundant on pears and apples in Rogue River valley
in 1929.

Spider Mites - Uinatilla, June 11, Hopson reports mites beginning to appear in
bundanoe on prunes.

Spittle Bugs - Washington, very abundant in 1929. Benton, moderately abundant on
strawberries in 1929.



Stra*berry crown toth
WashingtonDougias and Wsco counties report very abundant to scarce in

1929. Josephine, IVJa1hur, !al1wa and Benton counties report no observa-

tions. Lane, Columbia, K1anath, Jackson and Crook, not in county.

Strawberry Root Weevil - Washington, Columbia, Umatilla, Yamhill, Tillamook, Wasco,

Polk and orrow counties report very abundant to moderately abundant in l92

Malheur, Wa11ova arid Benton counties, no obseroation this year. Lane,

Doula, Josephine, Klaineth, Jackson and Crook, not in county. Union

county, May 20, expected to show up in June.

Wireworms - Washington, Lane, Douglas, Columbia, Uniatilla, Josephine Maiheur,

Wallowa, Wasoo,Klaniath, Jackson, Crook and Morrow counties report very

abundant to scarce in 1929. Deschute and Benton counties have not observe

them this year. Union county, May 20, moderately abundant at La Gz'ande

feeding on head lettuce.


